
by the cultured audiecce that en- -
TERMS EXPIRE.

It is said that they are betting
in New York middling cotton will
reach 10 cents before the first of
January and 12 cents during the
current commercial year. It will
ba noted, however, that if the
betting predictions shou'd be!

LADY CAREW DEAD.

Had Danced at Famous Brussels
Ball on Eve or Waterloo.

London, N . Lady Cath
erine Ja e Carew, grandmother

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Sufferers from this horrible malady

! nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap--

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

nently all the poisonous virus must ba
eliminated from the blood every vestage
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep--

seated, obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and tha
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as tha
. , , .'i C nir 1 i

lonowing leuer irom xu.rs. ouircr suows i
A small Dim-Die came on mv .law about an men

below the earon the left side of my face. It gav
xne no pain or mconven--
eince, ana i snouia nave
forgotten about it had it

ot begun to inflame and
itch ; it would bleed a
uttie, then scab over, but
would not heal.

--continued for some time.
wnen my jaw Degan to
6well, becoming very
painful. The Cancer be-
gan to eat and spread,until it was as large as a
half dollar,when I heard
of S. S. S. and determin-
ed to give it a fair trial,
what a wonderful ffW U:'J
It had from the very beginning ; the sore began ta
heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. This was two years ago ; thete are still
no signs of the Cancer, and mv ereneral heatlh
continues good. Mrs. R. Shis.es., La Plata, Mo,

is me greatest 01 au
blood purifiers, and tha
Only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest- -

ing miormation aooui uus disease, ana
write our physicians about your case. W
make no charge for medical advice. v

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

Col. H. C Jones would be a can
didate for Chief Justicp, but that
gentleman, who was in tne city
yesterday, failed to confirm the
report. Col. Jones and Mr. Piatt
D. Walker, of Charlotte, are both
urged by trWr friends for vacan-
cies on the Supreme Court bench,
but it is said that they wiU not
let their interests conflict. A mong
the other candidates for the Su-

preme Court Judgeships are Mr.
Chas. F. Armfield, Mr, Cnas. A.
Moore, Mr. J. A. Lockhar, and!AS TO THE BAKERY.

core after encore followed. The
ladies desire tbe Argus to

their thanks to the
Olympia Club, to those who so
generously asibttd tbem in the
evening's program, end to the pub-
lic who so lioeia'.ly patronized
them .

The Argus is glad to note that
a number of the higher graie pu-

pils of the GoLifboro Graded
School have oiganized a debating
society, known the 'Z b Vance
Debating Society," and have gone
earnestly to work discus -- mg pub-
lic issues. Nothing is moie cal
culated io build thet-- e boys up in-

to intelligent, well-informe- d, ag
gressive, public-spirit- ed citizens
than this debating society which
they have organized, and we
heartily commend them. The
boys held a debate last night on
tJKesolved that the City Bonds for
Puf lie Improvements were ad
visable." The negative was sus
tained by Messrs. Israel Meyer
berg and Norwood Bass, and the
affirmative by Messrs. Clarence

. n.A Vf. Hnllx.A nr. r ,t 4-- TUI
committee reported in favor of
tbe aSir n ative, but complimented
the fine speeches of . the negative
supporters.

The stockholders of tbe electric
light plant will come into posses-
sion of $25,000 in cash as soon as
the city can secure the money for
tbe bonds and turn it over to tbe
stockholders The Argus does not
presume to dictate how tbe stock-
holders ehall spend this money.
It is their money and it is none
of our business what they do with
it, but we tim ply wish to suggest
that they invest it in some manu-
facturing enterprise which will
make money for tbe stockholders
and which will help Goldsboro at
tbe same time. Why not have a
knitting mill, or a cold storage,
or something else just as good?
There will be no canvassing to
secure subscriptions: the money
will already be paid in, and the
Argus believes that those who
own the stock and who will soon
come into possession of the money
would rather invest it in a manu-
facturing p'ant, where it will
make something an;i do tbe town
good, than let it be idle. Thtse arej
mipie vugvuevvna snu it inoy are

w fth anythirg we h pa tbe stock
txddcirta w'il acept tbem in the
t'piru in which trjty are tendered

viz: ior th-- j bi st interests of
G jldtb )ro a'ld hsr people.

CHARLESTON'S SHOW.

Tho South C irolioa and West
Indian exposition is a big name
and represents a big thing. It is
the designation of what will be
oae of the largest and most . in-

teresting expositions ever be!d in
the South

Toe people of Charleston have

supposted this enterprise with a
liberality, enthu ism and nnin-imit- y

that does them honor and
injuria tuccesa. Tte exposition
i& heartilv endorst d also by South
Carolini generally, and the sur-

rounds g States feci a genuine in-

terest in it.
We Jreqreaty htar citizens of

Goldtb ro and other parts of

North Carol'na expie s the in-

tention i f Visiting ChatLs'on dur-

ing the exp siticn. North C'iro-lin- a

will, first and last, tend a

large reprerentation.
The preparations are already so

near completion as to insure a

very handsome show from the
start. We are reliably informed
that exhibits for tbe exposition
are arriving' at the rate of fifty
car loads a day. Thty come from

every part of lhe country and rep-
resent all the Ieadirg ifcdns-trioH- .

, The collective xnibits wi!l form ;

a fine study aod will have a very
stimulating effect toward the de-

velopment of South Carobni snd
the Sjuth geaerally.

Charleston is making ample
preparations for tbe host of visits
ors whom she is reasonably ex-

pecting.
Th re are few more beautiful

cities and the historic metropolis
of South Carolina will be st its
be?t throughout the entire period
of the exposition.

THREE SUPREME COURT
AND TEN SUPERIOR

COURT JUDGES TO
BE ELECTED.

!

Sixteen Solicitors and a Member
ofthe Corporation Commis-

sion Will le Chosen.

Gen.- - Carr a Candidate
Raleigh News & Observer.

Though the next general elec-
tion is one year distant, the con- -

test for nominations has begun
in earnest, and is receiving much j

attention from the State press.
Of course interest will center

in the election of a successor to
Senator J. C. Pritchard, whose
term of effie expires March 4th,
1903, but just now there is more
discussion of the three Supreme
Court Judgeships, which must
be tilled.

A gentleman here from Eliza-
beth City yesterday stated that
Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
would be a candidate for tbe
United States Senatorship. He
announced that be bad received
tbe information from a reliable
source. There will be other can-
didates and among those who
will make the race for the Sena-

torship are Hon. Lew S. Over-
man, of Rowan, Hon. Locke
Craig, of Buncombe, and Hon.
R. B. Glenn, of Forsyth. Others
spoken of in connection war; the
Senatorship are Mr. C B. "Wa-

tson, of Forsyth, and Judg W.
A. Hoke, of Lincoln. Tbe Sen-
atorial cam paiga is a long way
eff and there may be many
changes in the situation between
now and the time the vote is cast
for Pritchara'a successor.

It is not generally known who
wilt be voted for at tbe general
election next year, and a list of
the tffioes to be filled by the peo- -

p!e will be of interest jast now.
i ney are as follows:

Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, to succeed Judge R. M.

Furches, for a term of eight
years.

Associate Justice of the Su
prame Court to succeed Walter
Clark for a term of eight years.

Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court to succeed Judge
Chas. A. Cook for a term of eight
years.

Member of the Corporation
Commission to succeed Dr. D. H.
Abbott for a term of six years.

Successors to the Superior
Court Judges for terms of eight
years are to be voted for also.
Those whose terms expire are:

Second district, Judge F. D.
Winston.

Fourth District, Judge E. W.
Timberlake.

Sixth District, Judge W. S.
O'fcf. Robinson.

Eighth District, Judge W. H.
Naal.

Tenth District, Judge A. L.
Coble.

Eleventh District, Judge H.
R. Starbuck.

Thirteenth District, Judge W.
B. Council.

Fourteenth District, Judge M.
J. Justice.

Fifteenth District, Judg Fred-
erick Moore.

Sixteenth District, Judge Thos.
Jones.

The Solicitors in all sixteen of
the districts will be voted for at
the coming election.

There are two of the Supreme
Court Justices, whose terms do
riot expire until 1905. These are -

Judges W. J." Montgomery and
R. M. Doulass. Of the sixteen
Superior Court Judges, six are
not disturbed at this election.
The terms of ten expire, The
four newly created Judgeships
are to be filled by election before
the people.

There are a number of candi-
dates to fill the three Supreme
Court vacancies. Judge Clark
will be a candidate for Chief
Justice. He has the field to him-
self. It was stated yesterday that

oft 6 present Bnron Oarf.w. died
yesterday at W ood-tow- n, Water--
e jIom' Trpland aged K4.

(L dy Catherine was a fmest at
the Iambus all given m Brussels
on the eve of lhe battle of U'ater- -
loo by the Duchess f Richmond
nd ' elerre'l to m- B ron s Ch'lde

Harold in the lines openi' e:
" f here was a sound of revelry

i nirrtif ""J
Lady Catherne was in Paris

during the occupation of the
French capital by the allies. She
was one t the noted beauties of
her day and was a grat favorite
of King Louis Phillipe of
France.)

CALL AND SEE
THE NEW GOODS

AT TH-E-

Goldsboro Bakerir
BEFORE BUYING.

FOB CAKES,
New Raisins, Currants, Citron and
Shelled Almonds. AllkiDds Spices.

COFFEES.
White Star Coffees. Prices: 15v
23c, 27c, 30a, 35c. Also Faust Blend,,

' Aro' cicie s ana J. yen's.
FtiOTjR

Pillsbury's Best best of all flours-Oran- ge

Grove Family, mnde byGranville the V.ns family flour ort
tlie market Whole Wheat and
Rve, Prepared Buckwheat Heck-er'-s

and Legg-ett'-

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOX
Sausage and Oorn Beef none bet
ter: have Hold eamn make 5 years.

BTJTTEE.
You Mill find here as good as anyon the market.

CANNED GOODS.
A crriCic n.fiarhpf rr.anf-- .

All know that I try hard to keet
good Bread, Crackers, Cakes and
Pies of all kinds-- : aod no one labors
ha-de- r to plenso, from he smallest
to the greatest customer, and I do
tbacK my s for their pa-
tronage, and wih try to please In
the future ae in the past.

GERMAN GROCERIES.
Muichoer's Hoiltsnd Bearings,Marinee and RimarcK Her rings.Green Kern. Linking, Green Peas,
Split Pea, Briey.

Respectfully,
W. H. BARNES, Propr

nv8 GOLDSBORO BAKER.

'! Mine !
DOES HOT AFFECT
THE ri&flRT
IS, 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

Five cents a dose at Soda Fountains.

NICE Scuppernong flmr
Grape Vines, 2 years old;
also James' Grape Vines,'

25c. each. Also a good Buggy and
Harness buggy but little worn.
Buggy and harness only $25. Applyto W. H. COLLINS.

Baroains, Barains,
AT

GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO.
We have on exhibition a

complete line of Heating
Stoves. "

Prices from $2 to $10 50.
Elmwood with cast top, bot-
tom and draft, with collars-o- n

top and side. All sizes.
These stov-- s are lined with

No. 18 iron and can be re-lin- ed

very easily.
"We put up and repair rtoves.
Have nice line of matts.

Haidware, Plumbintr, Rooung and
Repairing, Gunn, Pistols and Am-
munition.

See us before buying.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of William Hollomon,
deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to
come forward and settle same im-
mediately. Parties holding claims
agairjst said estate will present them
to the undersigned for payment on
or before the 30th day of October,
1902, or this notice will be pleadedin bar of their recovery.

Th''s 30th day of October, 1901.
G. W. Parker, Administrator.

Goldsboro, N. O.

DR. THEO. L. GINN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Glnn & Best's Store,

UOLDSBOkO. N.C.

The One Day Cold Cure.
Foi-co.d- d and sore throat use Kermott"ChoO

verified it will be after the staple
has passed from the hands of the ,

farmer.
i

Toe directors of the Goldsboro
National Bank met Mot day and
declared a dividend of 6 percent.,
besides passing up a goodly sum
to the undivided profits. There
ia no better index to the stability
of tha business progress and fi-

nancial strength of a community
than the condition of its banks,
and n this particular Gold-bro- ,
as in many ether features of abid-

ing prosperity, etands in the very
forefront.

Georgia Dewey, colored, who
went to Norfolk some time ago
and married a man named Lloyd,
was murdered in Norfolk Satur-

day night by a negro named
Moses Turner and her remains
were brought to this city Monday
night. The murder took p'ace at
1 o'clock Saturday nigbt. Turner
stabbed her in the nock with an
oyster knife as he was leaving the
house in which she had other com-

pany. The murderer was arrested
and locked up.

Mayor Geo. E. Hood made the
proposition to Mr. Andrew Cars
negie to build a library in Golds-
boro and the latter readily con-

sented, provided the city would
contribute 10 per cent, of tbe cost
of the library annually for its
support, which means that if Mr.
Carnegie should build a library to
cost $15,000, tbe city wou!d have
to contribute $1,500 for its sup-
port annually. Tnis is tbe prop-ositi- on

and if the people of Golds-
boro want tbe library, now is the
time to act.

Keep up interest in the good
roads movement. The want of
good roads is the great need of
the entire South, and those coun-

try districts of the South that
are most prosperous and the
towns contiguous thereto are
those that have made progress
in improving their pub'ic roads.
One of tbe chief needs of Golds-
boro is the improvement of its
public road approaches, and this
is one of the important under-
takings that the Goldsboro Cham-
ber of Commerce have now in
hand. Success to their com mend- -

abie enterprise.
Tbe Good Roads Committee

o! tbe Goldsboro Chamber of
j Commerce waited on theB ardof
County Commissiorers, iri special
session inursjay, ana naa a most
satisfactory and encouraging in
te.view with those gentlemen,
which wiil donbtltsa cu inmate in
substantial aid t the good roads
movement for Wayne county at
an e trly day. The Bord listened
with interest to the argu-
ment of Mr. Geo. C. Roall, pres-
ident of the Chamber, and invit d
the committer to meet with them
again on the first Monday ia Dec-

ember, when definite arrange-
ments will be determined upon.

Mr. Geo. W. Brown, foreman
of the Argus, who, besides being
an ell-rou- nd printer, is a merch-
ant as well, and has been doing a
successful business at tbe corner
of East Boundary snd East Cen-

tre streets. He has done so well
with his uptown store that be
has now decided to venture down
the street, and has leased the ttore
where Charley Croom has been
doing business on Wnlaut street,
East. He has purchased the stock
which Croom had on hnd and
Rddei sevaral huadn d " dollars to
it. He has employed Mr. Ernie
Wilson, a young man who is well-know- n

as a tiers, to take charge
of the business, which is tow
open and ready for pablic patron-
age. Mr, Brown wi 1 stdl con-
tinue to run h s up-tow- n store.
Tre Argus wishes him success in
his new venture.

Friday night's coccert of the
Presbyterian ha es in the pari rs
uf the Qlyujl ia Club was a bril-
liant sacce.--s in esery feature,
and the lurge attendance were
more than repaid in the delight-
fully "rendered musical program,
not to speak of the enjoyable soc-

ial intercourse, the delic ous re-

freshments, tbe beautiful floral
decoratiors and the admirably ap-

pointed and comfortable famish-
ing of the club's i& 1 re. Every
number on tbe charmingly diversi-
fied program was faultlessly ren-

dered, and go highly appreciated

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M.,

meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily

, welcomed.

Sense Lodge No. 6, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Tuesday evening, at 7:30
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall.
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Baffin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
every Friday evening,7:30 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Qoldsboro Council No. 39, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Mrs. Capt. J. B. Edgerton is
'visUing Mrs. Governor Aycock,
in Raleigh.

Goldfcboro is holding its own as
Ahe best tobacco and cotton mar-
ket in the State.

Mr. F. G. Middleton, of War-
saw, was here Saturday deliver-
ing trees from his large nursery
iarm.

The Presbyterian congregation
will build a Sunday school room
to the rear of their church at an
arly day.

Rev. O. W. Blanchard, of Kin --

tont is assisting in the conduct of
levival services in the Second
ZBaptist church in V ebbtown, this
week.

News from Mr. Ed. Lehman,
who has been at St. Vincent's
Hospital in Norfolk for several
montbs, is that he has cancer of
the throat and is in a critical
condition.

The ladies of the Goldsboro
Baptist church promise an am us
ing entertainment in the Htt
Party" to hi given by them in the
Sunday school room of their
church next Friday evening.

A number of cur farmers are
now preparing to plant their
wheat crop. The number of
wheat growers wouu'd be much
larger in this section if a first class
flouring mill was running in
Goldsboro.

Mr. Geo. D. Bennett left Inst
n ght to spend several months m
the big stock maikets of the west,
making purchase of stock for
dtaitr in this section and for bis
own extnsive trade in thi9 city,
Bnleigh and K'chrcond.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edgertc n,
of this city, have issued mv'ta-tion- s

to the m irriae uf thir
daughter Miss Bef-i- Myrte to
Mr. N. S. Hantvr, of Greensboro,
on Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 27, at 1 o'clock, thecremcny
to lake place at the borne.

Mr. Alex. Aycock, vth, with
his brother Mi ford, fca3 opened
a general merchandise business
on tfceir farm near Fremont, was
in the city to-da- y making pur-
chases. They are sons of Mr.
Barnes Aycock, a member of the
County Board of Educa'ion.

It is the laudable custom of the
Hines Brothers Lumber Com-

pany, of Kinston, to give $25 per
year to the Od 1 Fellows' Orphan
Home in this cty. Their annual
check came Tuesday. Th'8 is the
more generous in th se gentlomen
in that none of them telong to
that order.

Miss Stella Jenkins, who made
the highest average under the
civil service examination, has ac-

cepted a temporary position at
the stamp window in the post-cffi.e- e.

When the office goes into
the classified service she will
most probab'y receive an appoint-
ment as cier in the office at the
regulation saSar.?.

Col. T. H. B in sys that a p'an
is on foot to carry a regiment of
the North Caio'ma State Guard
to the Charleston Exposit on some
time in Janujry, to remain thie?
or four dnys aod show the eff-

iciency in dri 1 t f the Tar Heel
Soldiers. The State f ill iu-n;t- sh

tranprtatiop, the exposition will
furnish ten's and each ccmt-an- y

will bavd to j ay its own board
bill. One company for this reg-
iment will be formed out of the
two milithry companies in this
city. .

Mr. F. D. Sonley in tbe west,
and Ex-Judg- e H. G. Connor,
Judge Geo H. Brown, and Ex-Jud- ge

T. N. Hili in the east.
The election will be held next

November, the Legislature hay-

ing changed the time for State
elections from August to Novem-
ber.

The Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee will choose the
place for holding ha convention,
and Greensboro is making a

slrccg bid for it.

A FINE SERMON.

Sunday night atSLPflul's Meth-

odist church in this city, by iuv-i-

tation, Rev. F. A. Biehop, pre-

siding Elder of the Washington
District, preached a sermon to
Ruffin Lodge, Knights of Pyth-ian- s.

At 7 o'clock, the Knights as-

sembled at their castle hall, and
marched in a body to the church.

A large number of seats had
been reserved in the front part of
the church, and the long line of

Knights, by twos, marched in and
were seated in the space provided
for them. In a few minutes, the
excellent choir of tbe church be-

gan the voluntary with the open-

ing ode of the Knights of Pythiap,
'God Bless Our Knightly Band,

Firm Miy It Ever Stand, Thronga
Storm and Night," the Knights
themselves heartily joining ia the
singing. The woids of tbe beauti-
ful ode, the ephndid voices nd
the notes of the great organ pro-

duced a most thrilling effect,
which swept .over the entire aul-itn- ee

that filled the big church.
Mr. Bishop then began bis ter-

mor, wh'ch was in every way a
most excellent one. For an hour

j6 h!d h audi-nce- , Knights and

laymen 11 aiike, for tte epeakor
jame with a mtsitga to a l the
people, ail with power and elo-qmn- ce

he delivered thit message
to tbe great eudimce, who hung
upon his words.

Tbe Knights of Pythias are
etrong in Goldsboro, as they de-

serve to be, for tbe principles of
the order, as Mr. Bishop declared
them Sunday night, are principles
that can Levir die.


